[The infection status and epidemic rule of new bunia virus in the livestock and poultry in hilly area of Jiaodong peninsula].
To understand the infection status and epidemic rule of new bunia virus in the livestock and poultry which are closely related with humans such as sheep, cattle, dogs, pigs and chicken in the hilly area of Jiaodong peninsula in Shandong province. Penglai and Laizhou in the hilly area of Jiaodong peninsula in Shandong province where severe fever with thrombocytopenia syndrome cases occurred in 2010 were selected as experimental sites. During April to November in 2011, serum specimens of the sheep, cattle, dogs, pigs and chicken with ticks in endemic area were randomly collected by random number table.5 ml venous blood was collected in each livestocks or poultries and there were total 3576 samples.New bunia virus antibody in different species of livestocks or poultries serum was continuously detected using double antigen sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, and the infection rates of new bunia virus between different species of livestocks or poultries and between Penglai and Laizhou were analyzed using chi-square test. Test results in 3576 samples of livestocks or poultries serum specimen showed that the infection rate was as high as 63% (636/1013) in sheep, 53% (444/841)in cattle, 46% (242/530) in chicken, 29% (104/362)in the dogs, and 1% (12/830) in pigs. There were significant differences of new bunia virus infection among different species (χ(2) = 815.26, P < 0.05).In Penglai, the infection rate was as high as 71% (400/563) in sheep, 57% (232/409)in cattle, 35% (93/266) in chicken, 44% (796/1819)in total, while in Laizhou, the infection rate was 53% (236/450)in sheep, 49% (212/432)in cattle, 56% (149/264)in chicken, 36% (642/1757)in total, their difference was statistically significant(χ(2) values were 37.04, 4.93, 24.63, 19.38, all P values were < 0.05).Infection rates of dogs and pigs showed no obvious fluctuation.However, there were two peaks of infection in sheep in summer and autumn, the infection rate was as high as 62% (68/110) in June and 86% (204/236) in November;There were two peaks of infection in cattle in spring and autumn, the infection rate was as high as 56% (53/94) in April and 73% (116/159) in November; there was only one peak of infection in chicken, the infection rate was as high as 65% (55/85) in September. The infection rate is higher in sheep, cattle, chickens and dogs in the hilly area of Jiaodong peninsula. The peak season is spring, summer and autumn.